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The mobile supervision screens  of an application are de-
scribed in an XML file saved on the supervision station of 
the site and downloaded on all the mobiles that might con-
nect to this site.  
The supervision screens displayed on the mobiles are su-
pervised by AlertMobile embedded software. These 
screens can display data and incorporate various graphical 
controls (buttons, animated bitmaps,…). 

When a screen is displayed, the animation data of this 
screen only are transmitted to the mobile. It is also possi-
ble to click on a button of the touch screen of the mobile 
or enter a value to transmit a command to the supervi-
sion station.  
Depending on the installation constraints, the data can 
be transmitted via a simple SMS (simple and secure) or in 
Wifi or 3G/3G+ for more reactivity. 

And many other supervision systems… 

But also using ALERT opening possibili-
ties: 

 Database, 

 Automatons, 

 In/out 

 Proprietary systems, 

 Etc. 

Material and software needed : 

Server station 

 ALERT software + « AlertMobile » option, 

 Different choices: 

 GSM modem (SMS transmission) 

 Wi-Fi router (on site Wi-Fi transmission ) 

 ADSL router (Internet transmission) 

Mobiles 

 Smartphone Windows Mobile 5 or 6, touch 
screens, min 320x240 resolution, 

 AlertMobile software From your mobile, supervise all your sites. Each site, described 
by a specific XML file, is represented by a tab on the screen of 
your mobile.   
Click on the screen of your mobile, on the tab of the site you 
want to have access to. After identification and authorization 
(password), you can navigate on all the screens defined for the 
selected site, control its status and modify certain parameters. 


